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During the second wave of COVID-19 Pandemic, a very large numbers of patients got infected in a very short 
span of time. The medical facilities were overburdened with patients leading to scarcity of Oxygen, COVID 
beds, intensive care unit (ICU) facilities, essential drugs and other resources. It proved to be extremely 
challenging for all. Besides taking care of COVID and non-COVID clinical work, the medical fraternity 
during this period was intensely focused on arranging more and more beds and oxygen for the COVID 
patients and delivering oxygen from liquid medical oxygen (LMO) tanks, medical gas cylinders, oxygen 
concentrators or splitting the central oxygen supply (only as dire emergency measures). The sudden 
increased demand of medical oxygen led to its extreme shortage. To overcome this shortage, 93% ± 3% 
medical oxygen can be used for COVID-19 pandemic patients through the use of medical oxygen generation 
plants. The use of industrial oxygen to augment the shortage of medical oxygen should be discouraged unless 
stringent parameters of decontamination and sterilization are followed strictly.

To ensure optimal utilization of oxygen, Indian Society of Anaesthesiologists put forth several 
recommendations in its advisory and position statement. All hospital staff should be trained to implement 
zero leaks at all oxygen ports. While utilizing different modes of oxygen delivery and ventilatory support for 
COVID-19 patients like nasal prongs, face masks, non-rebreathing bag masks, non-invasive ventilation, 
invasive ventilation, etc., the target oxygen saturation should be kept at 94%. The high-ow nasal 
oxygenation should be used very selectively. The measures specic to the practice of anaesthesia during the 
scarcity of oxygen include the use of regional anaesthesia techniques for the surgical procedure wherever 
feasible, use of low-ow anaesthesia for surgery under general anaesthesia technique and judicious use of 
oxygen in the post-operative period. 

Amidst this crisis, another entity emerged as an epidemic. There was a sudden surge in the cases of 
mucormycosis. The symptoms appear during the recovery from COVID-19. An environment of low oxygen 
(hypoxia); high glucose (diabetes, new-onset hyperglycaemia, steroid-induced hyperglycaemia); acidic 
medium (metabolic acidosis, diabetic ketoacidosis); high-iron (ferritin) levels; lymphopenia, neutropenia; 
malnutrition; decreased phagocytic activity of white blood cells due to immunosuppression 
(SARS-CoV-2-mediated, steroid-mediated or background comorbidities) and contaminated oxygen therapy 
and delivery devices favours the growth of the fungus. 

Management of mucormycosis aims at early diagnosis, reversal of underlying predisposing factors, early 
administration of systemic antifungal therapy (intravenous liposomal Amphotericin B) and broad surgical 
debridement of infected tissue. A patient scheduled for mucormycosis surgery poses considerable challenges 
due to the requirement of multi-disciplinary procedures, difcult airway anatomy, multi-organ effects of 
COVID and DM, and systemic effects of Amphotericin B like renal dysfunction and dyselectrolytemia. 
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Hence meticulous attention should be paid to maintaining strict glycaemic control, proper nutrition and 
regular cleaning and decontamination of the oxygen delivery devices during the management of COVID-19 
patients to prevent fungal invasion.

The two waves of COVID-19 have exposed the gross deciencies in our healthcare system. Future 
preparedness for COVID-19 pandemic includes up gradation of hospital oxygen supplies, alternative 
sources of oxygen generation, adequate number of good quality working ICU ventilators and monitors, 
sufcient quantity of drugs used in the ICU management of COVID-19 patients, setting up ECMO ICUs, 
ensuring 100% vaccination for the health care workers and training more and more doctors and nursing staff 
in the basics of intensive care and mechanical ventilation.
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COVID-19 pandemic has had an enormous impact on all ranks and domains of our society. Its ramications 
on the health care system and medical fraternity are clearly evident. The towering magnitude of this global 
medical emergency has led to the need for channeling all the available healthcare resources into the ght 
against pandemic. As a consequence, every healthcare worker around the world has been challenged to push 
all his limits – be it physical, mental or emotional. Specically, it is the young and dynamic force of resident 
doctors which has risen up to the occasion and anchored the war against COVID-19. 

Pursuing residency training amidst the pandemic has conferred unforeseen challenges upon the resident 
doctors. All the teaching hospitals had to defer their academic activities and many had to work as the 
dedicated COVID hospitals. This has taken a serious toll on the medical education and research activities. 
Lack of didactic teaching and training has created holes in learning. Inability to run elective medical facilities 
has given a serious blow to the doctors in training as they are directed to work in COVID facilities instead of 
their specialties. This has also caused discontinuity and undue prolongation of the thesis work. Even after 
somehow completing the studies, there are very few opportunities available to present the research work. The 
exchange of ideas and personal experiences which happens in the medical conferences is gravely missing and 
although there is a continuing effort at trying to bridge this gap through virtual platform, the young 
researchers are missing out on the live interactions with their older counterparts.

On the top of this, the medical boards and colleges have not been able to the conduct the entrance and the exit 
examinations. The intake of new batch of residents has been delayed and the training periods of outgoing 
batch of residents has been extended for three to six months. Preparing for the exit exams, while serving the 
extension period under these uncertain circumstances, has proved to be a daunting task. The PG aspirants are 
also sailing the same boat of uncertainty due to the delay in the conduct of the NEET-PG examination. The 
incongruence between the nal examinations and the advertisement for the posts senior residents has led to 
the loss of job opportunities for the residents creating a distressful situation for them. Those wanting to pursue 
super-specialty courses also in similar turmoil as the super-specialty entrance examinations are also delayed. 

It is because of all these reasons that the medical careers seem to have gone into an interim standstill. Doubts 
are plenty which are subject to continued speculation leading on to further indecision. Medical students and 
trainees continue to look for respite while the cloud of unpredictability looms around. The need of the hour is 
to nd a way to continue teaching and training, advertisement of posts and early yet safe conduct of 
examination to get rid of the blockage in the medical learning and career opportunities. We ought to 
remember that the strength our future healthcare system depends upon how efcient and condent the trainee 
doctors are today. Hence, every effort should be made at trying to allay their anxiety and helping them realize 
their career goals.

Medical Careers and COVID-19 Pandemic

Dr. Disha Gupta
Assistant Editor
THE ICHA NEWS
Deptt of Anaesthesiology,
PGIMS, Rohtak, Haryana
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With the second wave of COVID-19 receding, numerous patients who have recovered from the disease are 
reporting for elective/emergency surgery either for primary ailment or for a complication arising from 
COVID-19, such as mucormycosis. SARS-CoV-2 infection primarily affects the pulmonary and cardiac 
systems but has the potential for involvement of multiple systems with both short-and long-term sequelae. 
Post-COVID syndrome can include symptoms related to residual inammation, organ damage, impact on 
pre-existing health conditions, non-specic effects due to hospitalization or prolonged ventilation 
(post-intensive care syndrome). The patients can be on polypharmacy, including steroids and anticoagulants. 
All these factors can have signicant implications, which make the perioperative management of post-
COVID-19 patients challenging. 

The Indian Society of Anaesthesiologists, in its advisory and position statement, has laid down various 
recommendations for perioperative management of COVID-19-recovered patients with an aim to curb the 
debatable aspects arising out of insufcient published literature, guidelines, or protocols. 

The decision regarding the timing of elective surgery after recovery from acute illness depends upon the 
magnitude and duration of COVID symptoms, the disease severity, the presence of post-COVID-19 
multiorgan dysfunction and drugs used for COVID-19 management that can affect perioperative outcomes. 
The American Society of Anesthesiologists  (ASA) and the Anaesthesia Patient Safety Foundation  (APSF) 
recommend a duration of four weeks for those who have recovered  from mild,  non-respiratory symptoms; 
six weeks for symptomatic  (including cough and shortness of breath) patients who did  not require 
hospitalization; 8–10  weeks for symptomatic patients who are diabetic, immune-compromised or 
hospitalized with COVID-19; and a minimum 12  weeks for  patients  who were  admitted in an intensive  
care unit (ICU) with COVID-19.

A thorough pre-operative evaluation of pulmonary function, cardiovascular and thrombotic complications, 
renal and hepatic impairment, hormonal and metabolic disturbances, neurological and psychiatric 
manifestations and other generalized symptom is an indispensable tool to improve surgical outcome in a 
post-COVID-19 patient. Prehabilitation and multidisciplinary optimization is always desirable prior to 
elective surgery. Another aspect of post-COVID period which needs specic attention is the guideline 
directed management of anticoagulant and anti platelet therapy.

Pre-operative anxiolysis and reassurance are important keeping in mind that the patients are very often 
anxious and stressed. As far as possible, regional anaesthesia (RA) is an important option. Optimal 
oxygenation by providing adequate inspired oxygen concentration should be ensured when administering 
general anaesthesia (GA). Heat and moisture exchange lters should be used to maintain mucociliary 
function. In patients with renal dysfunction, drugs that are normally excreted by the kidney are avoided 
because of altered drug pharmacokinetics. Use of renal replacement therapy, individualized uid 
management to prevent congestive heart failure, avoidance of saline, use of haemodynamic monitoring, and 
careful selection of ventilatory strategies should be considered in those with AKI. In post COVID-19 patients 
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with cardiovascular manifestations, goals of management are optimization of preload, maximization of 
forward ow, maintenance of stable haemodynamics, avoidance of myocardial depressant drugs and 
prevention of complications such as arrhythmias and precipitation of heart failure.

Depending on the post-operative condition, presence of co-morbidities and degree of invasiveness of 
surgery, shifting of the patient to the ICU/ward followed by oxygen supplementation and ventilatory support 
is recommended. Post-operative analgesia should be provided using a multimodal approach.

The full scope of the long-term effects of COVID-19 and their clinical implications have not yet been fully 
understood. Similar to acute COVID-19, there is considerable variability in the presentation and severity of 
its sequelae. Knowledge of COVID-19-induced systemic effects is essential for better perioperative 
management of post-COVID-19 patients and new evidence should be incorporated in the practice guidelines 
as and when available.

Dr. S. S. Bajwa
Professor & Head
Deptt. Anaesthesiology & Critical Care
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ICHA: PAEDIATRIC TELEMEDICINE SEMINAR

(9 MAY 2021)

The healthcare ecosystem has become one of the most diversied and largest sectors in India. COVID-19 
pandemic has caused signicant disruptions in the healthcare value chain and has tremendously halted the 
routine access of patients to healthcare institutions. To keep up with the advancements it is important to resort 
to telemedicine practice which facilitates distant consulting of patients through digital mediums.The second 
virtual ICHA conference on Tele-medicine was conducted on 9th May 2021 after the rst meeting that was 
successfully held on 14th March 2021. 

The session was commenced at 11 am sharp by Dr. Nirmal Surya, TMA Chairman who greeted and welcomed 
all the speakers and participants. He briey spoke on the last session conducted by ICHA and emphasized on 
the importance of tele medicine in the current scenarios 

Dr. Nirmal Surya along with Dr. Poonam Rajput, CEO ICHA inaugurated the session by introducing ICHA, 
its scope of work and its focus on addressing doctors' concerns in the current scenario of managing tele-
medicine. She spoke on the demand of tele-consults in the pandemic, how ICHA recognizes doctors needs to 
manage the patients in terms of their fears and treatment andproviding training and certication of doctors for 
the same. Dr. Poonam released the second edition of the e-newsletterand encouraged all to participate in the e-
newsletter publication by sharing and circulating their best practices with all. She congratulated the Editor-in-
Chief of ICHA, Dr. Naveen Malhotra for coming up with the second edition. 

Dr. Nirmal Surya, TMA Chairman exhibited the previous 36-paged e-newsletter addressing patient safety, 
the current perspective of vaccines on COVID 19, Will Tele-medicine practice stay beyond pandemic? and 
much more. The link for this newsletter was shared in the chat box with all to get an access to it. 

Dr. Anand Vasudev, conveyor of second ICHA edition gave a brief background of the Pediatric session and 
invited chair panel of the conference, Dr. Bakul Parekh, Secretary General of Indian Academy of Pediatrics 
(National) and Dr. G V Basavraj, Pediatrician with 20 years of experience followed by the speakers and their 
topics of discussion. 

Dr. Anil Gulati was introduced by Dr.Anand Vasudev and started with the rst topic with a brief on Telehealth 
and Telemedicine

 l What is Tele-medicine? 

 l Why is it in demand today especially in the pandemic? 

 l Telemedicine vs Telehealth

 l Advantages of Tele-medicine 

 l Legalization of Telemedicine in India since 25th March 2020

Dr. Anand Vasudev, presented his topic of discussion, Guidelines for Pediatric Teleconsultation and gave a 
brief on the following topics in brief to the participants. 

Dr. Nirmal Surya
Chairman

ICHA Telemedicine Academy
MD, DNB(Neuro), FIAN

Director ICHA
Chairman Surya Neuro Center 
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 l GOI guidelines for Tele-consultation

 l Guiding principles: Rules that guide consent, introduction of the doctor before consultation

 l History taking technique

 l Difference between rst and follow up consult

 l What are the components of management? Importance of counselling patients

 l Medical ethics with examples of misconduct in Tele-medicine

 l Following documentation and digital trail 

 l Managing the fees of Tele-consultation 

 l Discussing a few practical tips for doctors and patients (Handling emergencies, accountability in 
  case of misconducts)

 l What is Out of scope of Telemedicine: From GOI

Dr. Anand Vasudev introduced Dr. Gunjan Baweja and her contribution. Dr Gunjan Baweja shared an 
approach to Various platforms available for tele-consultation and shared on the below points. 

 l Various modes available for tele-consultation with limitations of each (Video, audio, text, real 
  time interaction)

 l What is an emergency consult? 

 l Ideal characteristics of Tele-consultation

 l Caution that doctors have to take care of while tele-consulting

 l Recommended prescription format

 l Added advantages of Tele-consultation

 l IAP, E Sanjeevani, other private platforms used for tele-consulting

Dr. Nirmal Surya introduced WONDRx and its application for doctors. Mr. Pankaj Agrawal, co-founder of 
WONDRx gave a quick glance of the Consumer application, patient journey, its usage and benets to the 
doctors. He addressed the importance of retrievability and reproduction of data for doctors while maintaining 
complete data security at WONDRx. 

Post WONDRx platform brief,  the session was taken ahead by Dr. L N Taneja with his expertise on clinical 
examinationduring pediatric tele-consulting and shared case studies based on the below points 

 l Understanding remote clinical consultation 

 l Importance and aim of history taking 

 l Completing history by recording all other details:  birth/immunization/treatment/developmental 
  history 

 l Reconstruction of all gathered facts (initial impression of a child is very crutial)

 l Conducting remote physical examination, head and neck examination followed by respiratory 
  system examination, abdomen examination, locomotor examination, throat examination at 
  the end

 l Displayed a few images sent by the patients to doctors to help patrticpants learn on how clinical 
  examination is possible during teleconsultation

The concluding sessionwas taken up by Dr. Anil Gulati sharing on Teleconsultation for Doctor to doctor 
covering remote areas and covered

 l Consultation between Healthcare worker and RMP
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 l Tele-consultation process: Patient identication, consent, Exchange of information for patient 
  evaluation, patient management

 l Role of a healthcare worker in Telemedicine

 l Practicing Tele-radiology, tele-pathology and tele-ophthalmology as means of exchanging 
  information

Throughout the session, participants kept posting their questions/queries on the chat box. Few of these were 
addressed immediately while a few questions were answered by the speakers at the end of the session. 

After a round of question-answer session, MCQ, and certication Dr. KenshukMarwah, delivered the vote of 
thanks. The symposium proved to be of great value and thought-provoking guidance that can be leveraged by 
doctors across the country to adapt to the constantly evolving digital needs in the healthcare sectors. The 
insights shared and thoroughly discussed will denitely help doctors and all healthcare providers to bridge 
the gap and ourish in the era of healthcare digitization. 



Dear Ofce Bearers of Subscribing Member Associations of ICHA,

You are requested to please spread awareness about ICHA, its work being done like ICHA Mitra project 
and other ongoing projects amongst members of your association. Please promote them to join ICHA 
and contribute actively.

The ways to join forces together:
1. Organizational Afliates
2. Individual Afliates
3. Friends of ICHA
4. National Associations as Subscribing Members.

Unity is strength. COVID-19 Pandemic has highlighted the need even more starkly.

To join please visit our website www.icha.in

Thank You.

Dr. Virendra Sharma
Director ICHA
Chairman Membership Committee
Consultant Anaesthesiologist
Vivekananda Polyclinic & Institute of Medical Sciences, Lucknow
Treasurer ISA National

Join ICHA

Dr. Virendra Sharma
Director ICHA

Chairman Membership Committee
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Indian Confederation for Healthcare Accreditation is a professionally owned and driven Not-for-Prot 

organisation incorporated as a Section 25 Company. The basic aim of ICHA is to strengthen our health 

system using modied accreditation as a tool. Addressing the complexities of healthcare system 

comprehensively requires a collaborative team effort by all stakeholders.

ICHA is the National multi-stakeholder Confederation of National Associations/ Institutions for 

establishing validated excellence in healthcare in India in line with similar bodies in all developed countries. 

ICHA comprises all stakeholder groups across the health sector, viz. Providers, Receivers and users, Payers 

and funders, Educators and regulators.

Currently, all the major National Associations/Institutions of Medical Sciences and practitioners (Clinical, 

Lab, Admin), Nursing, Pharmacy, Therapy, Consumers, Management and Architects are our subscribers. 

All the Associations/Institutions are well established and are recognized as apex bodies in their respective 

elds.

ICHA logo depicts its mission of Patient Centred Healthcare. We seek to address Patient Safety concerns by 

placing patient safety at the top of all stakeholders’ agenda- be it the healthcare receiver, the provider and 

every stakeholder groups across the health sector. Patient Safety is the hallmark of excellence and our 

chosen path to achieve excellence.

Who We Are
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Team ICHA

Board of Directors
Sl No. Name Association

1. Dr. Akhil Sangal Hony Director ICHA

2. Dr. Poonam Rajput CEO & Director ICHA

3. Dr. Nirmal Surya Director ICHA

4. Dr. Sangeeta Sharma Director ICHA

5. Dr. Naveen Malhotra Director ICHA

6. Dr. Virender Sharma Director ICHA

7. Dr. Harshavardhan Singh Director ICHA

8. Pritpal Kaur Bamra Director ICHA

Advisory Board Members
Sl No NAME

1. Dr. Arun Goel

2. Mr. S L Nasa

3. Dr. S V  Bole

4. Dr. Rajesh Upadhyay

5. Ar. Vijay Garg

6. Dr. Rajan Madhok (Overseas Advisor)

Technical Councillors
S. No Names Association Name  (In alphabetical Order)

1. Dr. LM Srivastava Nominee ACBI

2. Dr. Seema Bhargava Alternate nominee ACBI

3. Dr. Ajay Soni Nominee ACBM

4. Dr. Rishabh Rajput Alternate Nominee ACBM

5. Mr. Rajeev Gupta Alternate Nominee ACBM

6. Prof Mohd Masood Ahmed Nominee AHHA

7. Dr. Anil K. Srivastava Nominee AIOTA

8. Dr. R. K. Sharma Alternate Nominee AIOTA

9. Dr. Neeraj Mishra Alternate Nominee AIOTA

10. Dr. Nilima Vaidya Bhamare Nominee AMC

11. Dr. Arulrhaj Sundaram  Nominee API

12. Dr. KK. Pareek   Alternate Nominee API

13. Dr. Rajesh Upadhyay Alternate Nominee API
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14. Dr. Anupam Prakash  Alternate Nominee API

15. Dr. Renu Gupta Nominee DSPURD

16. Dr. Ragini Agrawal Nominee FOGSI

17. Dr. GV Ramana Rao Nominee GVK EMRI

18. Dr. Rajanarsing Rao Alternate Nominee GVK EMRI

19. Prof N G Rao Nominee IAMI

20. Dr. D Lavanian Alternate IAMI

21. Dr. Z. Zayapragassarazan Alternate IAMI

22. Prof. Pramod Pal Nominee IAN

23. Dr. Vinay Goyal Alternate Nominee IAN

24. Sh SL Nasa Nominee IHPA

25. Mr. Pankaj Bector Alternate Nominee IHPA

26. Dr. AK Adhikari Alternate Nominee IHPA

27. Dr. Mymoona Akhtar Nominee IPA

28. Dr. Naresh Sharma Alternate Nominee IPA

29. Mr. Kalhan Bazaz Alternate Nominee IPA

30. Atul Kumar Nasa Nominee IPGA

31. Prof(Dr)Arun Garg Alternate Nominee IPGA

32. Prof(Dr) Vijay Bhalla Alternate Nominee IPGA

33. Dr. Rajiv Gupta Nominee ISA

34. Dr. Bharat Bhushan Bhardwaj Alternate Nominee ISA

35. Dr. Sunil Kumar Sethi Nominee RSACP

36. Dr. S.S. Bajwa Alternate Nominee RSACP

37. Swapna S Joshi Nominee TNAI

38. Jaeny Kemp Alternate Nominee TNAI

Committees of ICHA
COMMITTEE Chairperson Co-Chair  

ICHA Mitra Dr. Sangeeta Sharma Dr. Poonam Rajput

Improving Clinical Practice Dr. Akhil Sangal Dr. Poonam Rajput

Tele Medicine Academy Dr. Nirmal Surya Dr. Kenshuk Marwah

News Events & Communications  Dr. Naveen Malhotra

Membership Committee Dr. Virendra Sharma

Website  Dr. Neeraj Mishra

  Ar. Kapil Mehta 

Social Media Handling Dr. Harshvardhan Singh

Liaison and Fundraising Dr Nirmal Surya

Plasmapheresis Dr. Nilima V. Bhamare Dr. Kenshuk Marwah

Team ICHA
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